<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-4619</td>
<td>0010</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>On call DPW notified about snowy road conditions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4620</td>
<td>0103</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 88] BURGER KING - LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLU 2002 CHEV UT TRAILS Reg: PC MA 6VV459 VIN: 1GNDT13SX22441628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Vehicle parked here, possibly burger king employee still inside.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4621</td>
<td>0127</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: SERVE PRO OF BOSTON - WOBURN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Side office motion alarm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 33 checks secure. No tire marks or footprints in the snow on arrival. No audible alarm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4622</td>
<td>0242</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: DEMINGWAY EXT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Resident at this address alerting police that there is no power in the area. RMLD notified.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4625</td>
<td>0625</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: COTTAGE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Resident reporting the contractor plowing Cottage St is pushing snow into the other half of her circle driveway.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DPW Foreman notified and will handle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4626</td>
<td>0641</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: INDUSTRIAL WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLU 2005 TOY SE CORVETTE Reg: PC MA 687RR5 VIN: 2T1L8320D05334328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLU 2012 LL SPRINT REG: PC NY H6387 VIN: WD3PE8C6C5700000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: MVC no injuries. Vehicles pulled into the parking lot at this location.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Paper exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4627</td>
<td>0648</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2006 FORD F-250 Reg: PC NH 4410610 VIN: 1FTNF21596EA70778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2018 195 Reg: CO MA T268888 VIN: 5PVRJ8J7274S68881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Report of debris in road possibly from vehicle hitting pole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32 reports 2 car MVC, debris is from wooden bed of truck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-4628</td>
<td>0703</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH</td>
<td>Unfounded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dispatch Log From: 03/04/2019 Thru: 03/04/2019 0000 - 2359 Printed: 03/05/2019

Vicinity of: [WIL 1684] ROBINSON, WILLIAM - SALEM ST
Narrative: 2 car minor MVC called in by the DPW passing by.
Narrative: Resident reports parties exchanged paperwork

19-4629 0711 SERVE WARRANT
Vicinity of: INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative: warrant arrest. reference call #19-4626
33 returning to station with one in custody WMS
Refer To Arrest: 19-94-AR
Arrest: GUZMAN, DANIEL E
Address: 41 MANCHESTER ST Apt. #2ND LAWRENCE, MA
Age: 46
Charges: WARRANT ALL OTHERS

19-4630 0716 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + SCALTRITO DR
Narrative: vehicle reports vehicle off road
Narrative: Vehicle is back on road

19-4631 0744 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH
Location/Address: WOBURN ST + CONCORD ST
Vehicle: BLU 2004 FORD LL EXPLORER Reg: PC NH 3845401 VIN: 1FMZU67K44UA56765
Narrative: Caller reporting his vehicle struck a crosswalk yellow pole
while driving, stating that it's laying in a snow bank
Narrative: DSP notified DPW. Copy of log entry faxed to DPW

19-4632 0818 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: [WIL 1072] WILMINGTON COLD STORAGE - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative: Double entry door new building
Narrative: Business is open

19-4633 0821 PARKING COMPLAINT
Location/Address: CARSON AVE
Vehicle: RED 2012 NISS SENTRA Reg: PC MA 5CX741 VIN: 3N1AB6APXCL729842
Narrative: Resident stating a red vehicle is parked in the roadway
preventing the street from being plowed
Narrative: resident of Carson Ave was advised and is moving vehicle.

19-4636 0846 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH
Location/Address: [WIL 993] ARROW PAPER CORPORATION - ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: WHI 2018 FORD TRANSI Reg: CO MA T79079 VIN: 1FTBW2CG2JKA49010
Vehicle: BLK 2018 FORD F350 Reg: CO MA SR1000 VIN: 1FT7X3B60JEC73019
Narrative: MVC in lot involving plow contractor
Narrative: log info at this time
Narrative: Paperwork was exchanged

19-4637 0853 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 2868] DUNKIN DONUTS - BALLARDVALE ST
Vehicle: GRY 2017 CHEV SE CRUZE Reg: PC MA 7GYM50 VIN: 1G1BE5SM5H7114854
Vehicle: WHI 2018 FORD F250 Reg: PC MA 8ZJA844 VIN: 1FT7W2B64JEC45334
Narrative: 2 car minor MVC
Narrative: F 250 was parked, unoccupied

19-4639 0901 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: LAWRENCE CT
Main Narrative: Caller reports snowblower on fire FD en route
Narrative: Clear FD to handle

19-4640 0920 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 2433] K1 SPEED - FORDHAM RD
Narrative: Rolling dock door
Narrative: 32 reports open door
Narrative: 32 and 35 conducted walkthrough, nothing found out of place door secured. 32 reports all footprints around perimeter are from officers conducting check of property

19-4642 0937 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 396] MBTA NORTH WILMINGTON - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Engine 2008 blocking route 62 at crossing

19-4643 0957 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: BLUEJAY CT
Narrative: 10 day order of quarantine
Narrative: ***See Report***
Refer To Incident: 19-209-OF

19-4644 1003 LOST PROPERTY log info. only
Location/Address: DEMINGWAY EXT
Narrative: Caller reporting lost bright pink wallet with silver clasp with bank cards inside.

19-4646 1011 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Unfounded
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + ALLGROVE LN
Narrative: Report of manhole cover lifted up
Narrative: DFW notified by phone
Narrative:
32 checking area with employee of Water Dept. unable to locate as of this time.

19-4647 1053 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only
Location/Address: REED ST
Narrative:
10 day order of quarantine lifted at this time.

19-4648 1104 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Mail Run

19-4652 1201 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1540] TARGET - BALLARVALE ST
Narrative:
911 mistake in dialing, spoke with Leon checks ok

19-4653 1256 Police Log Entry log info. only
Location/Address: PARK ST + LUCAYA CIR
Vehicle: WHI 2017 HOND 4D ACCORD S Reg: PC NH 2589090 VIN: 1HGCR2F59HA005738
Narrative:
Anthony from Comcast soliciting in the area until 1700

19-4654 1336 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Location/Address: KELLEY RD
Narrative:
Front door at residence is open.
Narrative:
Officers conducting walk through
Narrative:
House checks ok appears to be oversight door secured. 32 reports footprints to door were his

19-4655 1343 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 67] CAREONE AT WILMINGTON - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
Accidental call by resident in room 227. Upon callback, spoke with employee Lisa who will check on the resident

19-4656 1503 PARKING COMPLAINT log info. only
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: RED 2013 FORD SE FOCUS Reg: PC MA 8DF121 VIN: 1FADP3F20DL110662
Narrative:
Business owner reporting car parked in street overnight.
Narrative:
Per 35 cannot ticket during day. Log at this time.

19-4657 1504 Police Log Entry finish
Location/Address: CONCORD ST
Vehicle: GRN 2000 TOY SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 9GE718 VIN: 2T1BR12E5YC337990
Narrative:
Vehicle towed by Cummings Properties for snow removal.

19-4658 1511 DISTURBANCE log info. only
Vicinity of: HOPKINS ST + MINKRUN RD
Vehicle: BLK 2012 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA 44KC01 VIN: 3GPCKTE72CG294405
Walk-in party reporting his daughter was called a profanity by passer-by. Per 35 log entry only. Message left for owner of vehicle by station officer.

19-4661 1654 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY + I93NBR41 RAMP
Vehicle: SIL 2002 ACUR 4D MDX 4X4 Reg: PC NH 4475364 VIN: 2HNYD18612H536602
Narrative: 33 - citation for red light violation

19-4662 1711 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 HWY + I93NBR40 RAMP
Vehicle: BLK 2012 NISS UT ROUGE Reg: PC MA CS1406 VIN: JN6AS5MV7CW404867
Narrative: 32 - written warning for red light violation

19-4663 1727 RRT/Mutual Aid finish
Location/Address: ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: SWAT callout to Woburn

19-4664 1752 Bylaw Violation finish
Location/Address: CONCORD ST
Narrative: 32 out speaking to resident who is piling snow in roadway.
Narrative: 32 - snow was put there by DPW plow, dispatch contacting on-call.

19-4666 1810 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY + ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: BLU 2011 SUBA OUTBAC Reg: PC MA 8FY724 VIN: 4S4BRBKC6B3401616
Narrative: 32 - written warning for unsecured load

19-4669 2014 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative: Erratic operator described as small grey Chrysler called in by Billerica PD, unable to stay in lane. Plate given 8722BC, does not come back to vehicle described.
Narrative: 31/33 - unable to locate.